[Depressive disorders in the elderly depending on life activity].
Depressive disorders in the elderly are an important medical and social problem. Age is one of the risk factors of depression, which, apart from dementia, is the most frequent mental disorder after the age of 65. To assess mood in respect of the presence of depressive disorders in the elderly depending on their life activity, for example participation in Third Age University classes. The authors also decided to assess general life-satisfaction of Third Age University students comparing to the control group. 200 respondents (aged 60 to 85), living in tLdi were enrolled in the study. The study group was comprised of 100 students of the II Third Age University, aged 60 to 85. The control group was comprised of 100 not associated with Third Age University, randomly selected citizens of t6di. The following tools were used in the study: Beck Depression Inventory and Socio-demographic questionnaire. Depressive symptoms were less frequent among Third Age University students comparing to the control group. Life satisfaction of Third Age University students was higher comparing to seniors of the control group. CONCLUSIONS. Third Age Universities as a form of activity for the elderly satisfy many needs of the elderly. They allow to find new environment and forget about loneliness, old age, and every form of activity in this age is the source of health, gratification and life satisfaction.